Bellingham Cemetery Committee
&
Sextons
DRAFT - AGENDA
December 26, 2019
2:00 PM
Arcand Meeting Room – 10 Mechanic Street

• Accept Minutes of October 3, 2019

• Cemetery Maintenance (All tabled from 10/3/2019 meeting)
  o Flat Marker Cleaning and Raising – Continued Info and discussion
    • Discussion on how to procure services
      • Volunteers
      • Contracted – Wage Scale
      • Town Staff
      • Who will manage it
  o Decoration Regulatory Change
    • Discussion on whether to allow Borders
      • Review of signs posted at Walpole (from Frank)
      • Review St. Jean the Baptist Rules from (from Angelo)

  o Decoration Control
    • Management of compliance control and notice posting, tracking, & clean up
      • Review of Draft Notice to post on graves
      • Review Union Cemetery Rules – no bad decorations
    • Monitoring and Compliance
      • Personnel to monitor
      • Require stringent compliance with regulations
      • Other options
  o Discuss engraving on a monument – person not buried in that grave (Gerald Dyer)

• Gravesite & Niche Sales, Activities, and Monuments Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Niche Purchases</th>
<th>1 – Morrell, 1 - Murzycki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niche Interment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Purchase</td>
<td>1 (SC) – Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burials (Urn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burials (Casket)</td>
<td>1 (SC) – Baglini (Wentworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Schedule Next Meeting (April 2020)

Adjourn